
Unitarian Church 

of Marlborough and Hudson 

Rental Information 
 

We have a wide range of room types and sizes available for rent. 
Our spaces have been used for a variety of gatherings including 
weddings, memorial services, birthdays, anniversaries, showers, 

family and class reunions, meetings, and workshops. 
 

We welcome life celebrations of all faiths! 

 



The Unitarian Church 

of Marlborough and Hudson 

Welcomes Everyone! 

For more than 150 years, the Unitarian Church of Marlborough and Hudson has been a beacon of hope, 

sanctuary for peace, and historic landmark for many special occasions.   

UCMH celebrates people of all faiths and spiritual affiliations—including theists, pagans, atheists, and agnostics—

and we welcome the community to host public and private events on our premises. 

Functions may include weddings, baby dedications, memorial services, conferences, workshops, seminars, group 

meetings, networking events, parties for all ages, reunions, showers, retreats, business and club breakfasts, lunch-

eons, and dinners, annual meetings, fundraiser events, theatrical performances, musical and benefit concerts, dance 

recitals, theatrical plays, children's playgroups, teen gatherings and more.  

We can accommodate a wide range of events with our flexible layout and affordable rental options.  



The Sanctuary 

UCMH is a cherished community venue where all beliefs and walks of life 

are celebrated and honored with dignity and respect. 

 

Our historic and light-filled church sanctuary has beautiful, stained-glass 

windows, grand piano, grand pipe organ, and original church bell with steeple.  

It is a peaceful setting for weddings, baby dedications, and memorial services—

all faiths are welcomed. 

 

The sanctuary also has wonderful acoustics for holding special musical 

performances such as concerts, recitals, and fundraising events.  Other events 

include presentations, workshops, and book readings/signings.   

 

The maximum capacity for the sanctuary space is 150 people. 

Photos from left to right:  

Aerial view of the sanctuary, altar, Yamaha 

grand piano, and original pipe organ; Close-

up of altar; Close up of original pipe organ—

note the large pipes with grand sound! 



Union Hall 

Union Hall—a large function room with stage and adjacent kitchen—can be set up with auditorium seating or with 
tables and chairs.  It is a wonderful venue for a wide range of events including receptions, conferences, parties for all 
ages, reunions, showers, workshops, seminars, retreats, business and group meetings, networking events, fundraisers, 
musical and benefit concerts, dance recitals, theatrical plays, and more. 
 
The maximum capacity is 233 people. 

Photos from left to right:  

Union Hall, located downstairs from 

the Sanctuary, can accommodate up 

to 233 people.  The inset photo (right) 

highlights the stage. 



Knight Room 

The Knight Room is a quiet space located across the hallway from the Sanctuary. It includes a large conference table 

with seating for 10, and additional rehearsal/meeting space for 10-15 (comfortably), upright piano, and air conditioning 

(window unit). 

 

It is an ideal space for meetings, discussion groups, rehearsals and other small gatherings.  

 

The maximum capacity is 35 people.  Room dimensions are 31’L x 15.5”W. 

Photos from left to right:  

Knight Room can accommodate up 

to 35 people. It includes a conference 

table for 10, an upright piano, 

and space for additional seating. 



Alice Hart and Classrooms  

The Alice Hart Room (large photo above) is ideal for smaller meetings and gatherings.  Comfortable seating for eight 

people include a sofa, loveseat, and several chairs.  Additional seating may be rented for a maximum capacity of 25. 

 

UCMH also offers three classroom spaces and a nursery playroom.  Each classroom provides seating for 10 people; 

additional chairs may be rented.  The maximum capacity for each classroom is 15 people.   

 

The nursery playroom includes a crib, loveseat, adult rocking chair and wooden chair, toddler table, and three tod-

dler chairs.  The maximum capacity is 15 people.   

Photos from left to right:  

The Alice Hart Room is ideal for smaller 

meetings and gatherings.  Three class-

rooms and a nursery room also are 

available. 



Reserve Your Rental Space Today! 

 
For more information, 

please call us at 978. 562.9180 

or email administrator@ucmh.org. 

Unitarian Church of Marlborough and Hudson 

Located in the Heart of Downtown Hudson 

80 Main Street, Hudson, MA  01749 


